Introduction
The NIST Sparse BLAS (Basic Linear Algebra Subprogram) library provides computational kernels for fundamental sparse matrix operations: In addition to the Sparse BLAS Toolkit interface, developers have access to lightweight kernel routines.
These Sparse BLAS Lite routines are unique to each parameter combination of the higher-level Toolkit interface. The Lite routines are designed for minimal overhead; they have no case statements, nor elaborate error-detection overhead. Thus, they are ideal for use on small matrices or to be used as e cient building blocks in higher-level routines. Some typical examples of the Lite routines:
C <-A' * B CSR_MatMult_CATB_double() C <-A * B + C CSR_MatMult_CABC_double() C <-alpha*A*B + b*C CSR_MatMult_CaBbC_double() C <-D*A^(-1)*B + C CSR_MatTriangSlvLD_CDABC_double() These lightweight kernel routines are generated from a small number of source lines (less than 5000 for the storage formats currently supported) by de ning and expanding macros for successively restrictive sets of calling sequence parameters. This allows changes to the core source code, made for optimization or debugging, to be rapidly and automatically propagated to all a ected kernel routines (approximately 130,000 lines of code).
Section 2 gives an introduction to the source code generation mechanism for Toolkit's underlying \Lite" kernel library. Section 3 provides interface speci cations for the Toolkit routines provided in this release, and Section 4 gives the function prototypes for the \Lite" interface routines for the VBR (variable block row) format as an example. Prototypes for other formats are similar, and can be obtained directly from the header les in the include subdirectory. Installation instructions for the library are provided in Appendix A.
Note for Fortran Users: The interfaces described in this user guide are C interfaces. For the Toolkit layer, the Fortran interfaces are similar, except that all arguments are passed by reference (that is, typical Fortran style). The \Lite" interface is not currently available in Fortran, because of the need for long routine names. This restriction will be re-examined for future releases.
Source Code Generation
The SRC GEN directory contains the following generic source code les. Also provided are generator scripts for creating the NIST Sparse BLAS kernel routines from these generic source les.
These source les are used as \master les", and are written in such a way that special case routines can be generated by relatively simple shell scripts which use \sed" and \awk" for text replacement. The approach saves considerable programming e ort by generating most source les automatically, and reduces errors by insuring that any changes are propagated throughout all of the related source code.
The master les provide working source code for the most general version of the kernel routine. This is where real programming e ort should be expended to optimized the library. The code is commented with tags which can be used to selectively delete code for special case routines. The "rules" for creating each special case le are de ned in the SRC GEN/kernels subdirectory. The kernels subdirectory contains the les one representing each of the specializations from the generic master code, along with kernel les for the master codes. Each of these kernel les contains pointers to appropriate "De nition" les, in the directory SRC GEN/Defs, which are used to build up the sed script for the text replacement to generate the kernel routines.
For typical use, these kernel and de nition les would never have to be touched. Many modi cations (say for optimization) can be made to the master source les without requiring any change whatsoever to the le generation mechanism. The only source code changes which would a ect code generation would be those which alter the relationship between the comment tags and the related source. A more detailed explanation of the mechanism, and requirements for modi cations, will be forthcoming in the 1.0 release.
After making any necessary changes to these "master" source les, the library source les may be generated via the "create" script (automated in the "make" process in this directory with "make install" or "make re-install"). (1) is the row index of the rst point row in the i-th block row. rpntr(mb+1) is set to m+rpntr (1) . Thus, the number of point rows in the i-th block row is rpntr(i+1)-rpntr(i). int *cpntr integer array of length kb+1 such that cpntr(j)-cpntr (1) is the column index of the rst point column in the j-th block column. cpntr(kb+1) is set to k+cpntr (1). Thus, the number of point columns in the j-th block column is cpntr(j+1)-cpntr(j). int *bpntrb integer array of length mb such that bpntrb(i)-bpntrb (1) points to location in bindx of the rst block entry of the j-th row of A. int *bpntre integer array of length mb such that bpntre(i)-bpntrb (1) points to location in bindx of the last block entry of the j-th row of A. double *b rectangular array with leading dimension ldb int ldb leading dimension of b double *c rectangular array with leading dimension ldc int ldc leading dimension of c double *work scratch array of length lwork. lwork should be at least m*n + max(blocksize)2 int lwork length of work array (1) is the row index of the rst point row in the i-th block row. rpntr(mb+1) is set to m+rpntr (1). Thus, the number of point rows in the i-th block row is rpntr(i+1)-rpntr(i). int *cpntr integer array of length kb+1 such that cpntr(j)-cpntr (1) is the column index of the rst point column in the j-th block column. cpntr(kb+1) is set to k+cpntr (1) . Thus, the number of point columns in the j-th block column is cpntr(j+1)-cpntr(j). int *bpntrb integer array of length mb such that bpntrb(i)-bpntrb (1) points to location in bindx of the rst block entry of the j-th row of A. int *bpntre integer array of length mb such that bpntre(i)-bpntrb(1) points to location in bindx of the last block entry of the j-th row of A. double *b rectangular array with leading dimension ldb int ldb leading dimension of b double *c rectangular array with leading dimension ldc int ldc leading dimension of c double *work scratch array of length lwork. lwork should be at least m*n + max(blocksize)2 int lwork length of work array Version 0.9
\Lite" Function Prototypes: VBR Example
This section is provided to give an illustration of the naming convention and corresponding prototypes for the automatically generating lightweight functions. Since there are over 250 functions for the VBR storage format alone, it is important that these functions and prototypes follow a predictable scheme. If a user is familiar with the prototype for the most generic function (corresponding to the matrix matrix multiplication kernel CaABbC and the matrix triangular solve kernel CaDADBbC), then special case prototypes can be predicted by changing the kernel name and dropping out any corresponding unnecessary arguments from the argument list. For example, the vector version of the routine void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDADBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
can be obtained by changing the function name to VBR VecTriangSlvLU CaDADBbC double, and eliminating the arguments f n, ldb, ldc, to arrive at the prototype:
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CaDADBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const double beta, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
The protoypes listed in this section further illustrate the use of this convention.
Variable Block Row Matrix Multiply Routines
void VBR MatMult CAB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CATB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRsymm MatMult CAB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CAB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CATB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CaAB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CaATB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRsymm MatMult CaAB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CaAB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CaATB double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CABC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRsymm MatMult CABC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CABC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CaABC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CaATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRsymm MatMult CaABC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CaABC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CaATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRsymm MatMult CABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CaABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatMult CaATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRsymm MatMult CaABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CaABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBRskew MatMult CaATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const int kb, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base); void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CAB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CATB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CATB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaAB double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaAB double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaATB double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaATB double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CABC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CABC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaABC double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaABC double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDAB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDAB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDATB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDATB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDAB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDAB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDATB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDATB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDABC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDABC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDABC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDABC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDATBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDABbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDATBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CADB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CADB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CATDB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CATDB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaADB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaADB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaATDB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaATDB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CADBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CADBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CATDBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CATDBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaADBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaADBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaATDBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaATDBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CADBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CADBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CATDBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CATDBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaADBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaADBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaATDBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaATDBbC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, const double beta, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDADB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDADB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDATDB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDATDB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDADB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDADB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDATDB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDATDB double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDADBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDADBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CDATDBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CDATDBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDADBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvUU CaDADBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const int ldb, double *c, const int ldc, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR MatTriangSlvLU CaDATDBC double( const int mb, const int n, const double *dvl, const void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CaADBC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CaADBC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CaATDBC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CaATDBC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CADBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const double beta, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CADBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const double beta, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CATDBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double *val, const void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CATDBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const double beta, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CaADBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const double beta, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CaADBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const double beta, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CaATDBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const double beta, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CaATDBbC double( const int mb, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, const double beta, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CDADB double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CDADB double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CDATDB double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CDATDB double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CaDADB double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CaDADB double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvLU CaDATDB double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int *bpntrb, const int *bpntre, const double *b, double *c, double *work, const int ind base);
void VBR VecTriangSlvUU CaDATDB double( const int mb, const double *dvl, const double *dvr, const double alpha, const double *val, const int *indx, const int *bindx, const int *rpntr, const int *cpntr, const int
